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ASBSU funds Campus Crusade for Christ

Decision may violate state constitution
By Andy BensQn

The Finance Advisory Board, Boise State's fiscal oversight committee, voted last week to fund the Christian-based Campus Crusade for Christ. Boise State has funded religious organizations before, including non-Christian groups, but funding a religious organization has put the university in violation of the Idaho State Constitution.

At the February 14 meeting, the board members voted 4-3 to fund the group. In the past, the group has been denied funding by the board. On this occasion, the board members voted 4-3 to fund the group.

Local advocates sponsor women's rights documentary

Women's History Month feature event outlines underground abortion service
By Matt Nazaraski

On the streets of Chicago, a mobile service center has begun offering safe but illegal abortions and health education services. The service, called "Jane," is a feminist response to the political and ideological climate in the United States.

"Women's rights are human rights," said Jane's executive director, Dr. Melissa Wintrow. "We believe that every woman has the right to choose whether or not to become a parent."

The group was started by a young woman who decided to take her life in her own hands after being denied access to abortion services.

"We need to raise awareness about the availability of safe and legal abortion services," said Jane's founder, Dr. Melissa Wintrow. "It's important to remember that abortion is a human right, and we must do everything we can to protect it."
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Donated modular building moved, awaits remodel

Suicide Prevention Hotline and Auxiliary Services get new home
By Eric Wills

The Boise State University administration plans to expand the University's suicide prevention and auxiliary services by relocating a modular building that will be used for administrative offices.

The approximately 1,000-square-foot, prefabricated building, which currently houses the Boise State Guardian's Center and the Boise State Women's Center, will be moved to a new location on the campus.

The renovation will include new offices, a conference room, and additional space for the Boise State Guardian's Center.

"We are excited about this move because it will provide much-needed space for our suicide prevention and auxiliary services," said Boise State President Kirtz. "This building will be a valuable resource for our students and community members."
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Boise Branch Scholarship, 4650
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**MODULAR**

From salary savings, which are so often generated from cost-cutting and efficiency moves, we at the Boise State University Facilities and Engineering Services said, "It rests on a Myrtle Street lot," said Cooper. "It was owned by Winco for two months."

**SAME PAGE**

...American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) pay from whendid the savings come from the purchase of a new... cheaper BSU's Architecture and Engineering-owned dwelling at the site of St Luke's used... Dave Cooper, manager of... demolish a rundown university... and staff. General admis-

**MARCH 10**

... "Dialogs of the Corridors," Special Events Center, 7 p.m. Poster: Boise State Box Office, 208-426-1223. $5-

**MARCH 11**

... "Alice in Wonderland," Smith and Shank" at 7 p.m. Montgomery County Fairgrounds, 350 Silver Lane. Poster: Boise State Box Office, 208-426-1223. Free.

**MARCH 12**

... "All That Jazz," Check the show listing. "Rhythms of the Culture," Check the show listing. "Carnival," Check the show listing.

**MARCH 14**

... Burt Reynolds, "Papa's Tricycle," Check the show listing. "Three Days of the Condor," Check the show listing.

---

**Diet drug use up at Auburn U. as spring break approaches**

**By Kristina Bailey**

**AUBURN, Ala.** (UPI) - With only one week of spring break left, Auburn says it's adding to its efforts to drop its students' drug use rates.

"This diet would be badly for the same as smoking pot," Bates said. "As soon as you start eating again, you will get the weight back.

**STUDENTS! REMINDER!**

**ASBSU (426-1440)**

Provides free attorney consultations with a local private lawyer for most legal problems you may have, including divorce, landlord problems, child custody and child support, collection and debt problems, DUI/criminal, and insurance/injury questions.

**TAKE ADVANTAGE!**

Call ASBSU for an appointment.

Attorneys: Margaret Lezamiz and John Schroeder.
Black history month ends, problems continue

Today is officially the end of Black History Month. I look forward to Black History Month each year, because it is an opportunity to learn about and celebrate the contributions of African Americans. However, I have come to realize that Black History Month is not enough to make up for the centuries of historical erasure and violence that African Americans have faced. The achievements and experiences of African Americans have been largely overlooked and underrepresented in history textbooks and media.

The activities during Black History Month are a good start, but we need to do more. We need to address the systemic racism and inequalities that continue to exist today. This includes recognizing the importance of affirmative action, reparations, and diversity in hiring and promotion.

I am grateful for the opportunities to learn about African American history this month, but I believe that we need to do more to ensure that all voices are heard and that all histories are represented. We need to continue to work towards a future where Black History Month is no longer necessary, and where the contributions of African Americans are recognized and celebrated every day.
Tuesday:

By one well drink or draft beer and your second one is free all night long

Wednesday:

Alive after five might be over, but our Wednesday night BFD parties are not.

- $1.00 domestic 16 oz. drafts
- $2.00 16 oz. Micro (Yep that includes Fat Tire)

Thursday Night:

Ladies Night!

Ladies all your drinks are only $1.00 all night long.

Guy’s you will have to accept the fact that you will pay full price on that night!
Broncos look to avenge last year's loss at Louisiana

The Idaho Press-Tribune

Boise State (11-15, 5-11) men's basketball team will finish of the worst loses in school history. Back on Dec. 30 the Broncos sent home with the worst offensive performances in school history. La Tech held the Broncos to less than 100 points for the third time in the Western Athletic Conference. Averaging 73.1 points a game the Bulldogs are led by last week's WAC Player of the Week, Cricket Williams. Henderson is fifth in the WAC in scoring and averaging 18.6 points a game. The Boise Tech offense is 10th in the WAC averaging 73.4 points a game. Henderson is WAC in scoring at 16.5 points a game. The Bronco Hoopsclose out regular season

The Boise State women's basketball team will play in the WAC Tournament to see who gets to win the conference title. With losses over the weekend. Boise State needs all the help they can get heading into the tournament with a game winning streak of the season.

The Broncos have a shot to move up into sixth place in the WAC with two wins and two losses over the weekend.

The Spartan's win Saturday against SMU. They can get heading into the tournament with a game winning streak of the season.

The Broncos lost a heart-breaker in overtime 85-74.

The Broncos on a road trip this weekend when it travels to San Jose State and Hawaii to take on the third place team in the WAC. The Spartans with 26. WAC in scoring offense at 67.6 points per game. They are led by Cricket Williams who is fourth in the WAC in rebounds with 7.1 a game. The Broncos lost a heart-breaker in overtime 85-74.

The Broncos look to avenge last year's loss at Louisiana (14-1, 2-1) in the Pavilion, the Broncos should win this game.

The Broncos women stay on road for final two games
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BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY
NOTICE OF HEARING ON REQUESTS FOR STUDENT FEE AND RATE INCREASES
March 6, 2002

Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase General Education fees. The proposal calls for increasing the Matriculation Fee by $104.75, and reducing the Facilities Fee by $25.00 (which would be redirected to the Matriculation Fee), for a total fee increase of $159.75 per semester for full-time-paying undergraduate students. This amounts to a 12% total fee increase. Fees for part-time students and others would increase proportionally.

The current fees, proposed increases, and amount of revenue such increases would provide follow:

### Annual Full-Time Fees and Part-Time Credit Hour Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY02 fees</th>
<th>FY2003 Fees Per Initial Notice</th>
<th>HC/SCH</th>
<th>Gen Educ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY02 fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriculation Fee</td>
<td>1,492.00</td>
<td>1,861.50</td>
<td>10,237</td>
<td>3,782,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>82.50</td>
<td>82.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fee</td>
<td>556.00</td>
<td>506.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fees</td>
<td>534.00</td>
<td>534.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Full-time Fees</td>
<td>2,664.50</td>
<td>2,084.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,782,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part-time Credit Hour Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Fee</td>
<td>86.15</td>
<td>102.40</td>
<td>33,913</td>
<td>501,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fee</td>
<td>26.40</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fees</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Part-time Cr Hr Fees:</td>
<td>135.25</td>
<td>149.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>501,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Credit Hour Fees:</strong> (Note A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Fee</td>
<td>86.15</td>
<td>102.40</td>
<td>19,079</td>
<td>310,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fee</td>
<td>26.40</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fees</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Summer Cr Hr Fees:</td>
<td>135.25</td>
<td>149.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>310,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Student Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time Grad/Prof</td>
<td>598.00</td>
<td>646.00</td>
<td>15,312</td>
<td>31,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time Graduate/Hour</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>10,600</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Grad/Hour (Note A)</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident Tuition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonres Tuition</td>
<td>6,200.00</td>
<td>6,400.00</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Fees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Undergrad Exchge</td>
<td>1,310.00</td>
<td>1,492.00</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>40,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-service Fees/ Cr Hr - Undergrad</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>49.50</td>
<td>6,200</td>
<td>27,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-service Fees/ Cr Hr - Grad</td>
<td>55.75</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Overload Fees/Hour</td>
<td>135.25</td>
<td>149.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>171,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Other Student Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                      |             |                                |        |         |
| **Total Additional Student Fee Revenue** |             |                                | 4,815,654 |         |
| Less Summer Equals Available for General Education in FY2003 | | | 4,499,629 |


Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase residence hall room and board rates and apartment rental rates by 8%.

Proposals regarding these fee and rate increases are available for inspection during regular business hours at the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs, Room 210 of the Administration Building.

HEARINGS ON THE PROPOSED INCREASES WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 2002, BEGINNING AT 1:00 P.M. IN THE BISHOP BARNWELL ROOM OF THE BSU STUDENT UNION.

All interested persons may submit oral testimony at the hearings or written testimony before the March 6th date. Anyone wishing to testify in person may sign up at the hearings or in advance at the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs. Persons presenting oral testimony are asked to provide a written copy of their testimony to the hearing officer.
'Poison' to be publicly delivered

By Mark Hilt

'Poison,' a two-substance that causes injury or death, will be publicly delivered on Stage II of the Morrison Center through live theater, according to Lisa Hyslop—the director of "Poison"—is an unparalleled experience. Consider it. Live theater, the characters are there in the same room with you, living the most terrible or challenging or hilarious moments of their lives. Unlike a cinematic experience, there is no comfortable separation between the action and the audience. Instead of patterns of projected light and sound, there are people standing in front of you. It's like lifting the walls and ceiling from someone's apartment and pulling up a chair without them knowing. Only they are not just brushing their teeth and watching television—they are creating all forms of interpersonal violence, and there is nothing you can do about it.

In the case of "Poison," we're lifting the roof off a bar. A man has returned to his old hangout. Both friends and possible enemies traffic here. This is the place where trouble comes. "Poison" is about the resolution of desperation," Hyslop said. "I was drawn into this play at first by how much each of these characters relies on, desperately needs, and painfully rejects the others. The intricate of the relationships is what most draws me in."

Jason Haskins, a BSU graduate, wrote the play. "When I realized that Stage II was going to be dark (without a show) for the first part of the semester, I desperately wanted to put up a show. When I first looked for material, I asked Jason if he might offer some of his unfinished stuff. He offered 20 pages of "Poison" and stopped looking."

Every drop of "Poison" is locally produced. Writer, director, cast and crew are all BSU graduates or students. Hyslop is especially proud of the set design. "This production is a chance for these young designers to really stretch, and they have done incredible work."

If you go...

Get a hankering for live happenings? Go. check "Poison" out. It runs Feb. 27 through March 3 and starts at 7:30 p.m. on Stage II in the Morrison Center. The final performance will be on March 3 at 2 p.m. $5 at the door.

Experience the ABC's of hockey!
Wednesday • March 6, 2002
7:00 PM

HOCKEY 101

Admission Small Beverage

$17.50 + $4.00 = $21.50
(Regularly)

$10.00 + FREE = $10.00
(with Student ID)

Offer only valid for 3/6/02.

Check out the games and characters who love them in the Steelheads! Aac, Bb,Cc, Dd, Ee, Ff, Gg, Hh, Ii, Jj, Kk, Ll, Mm, Nn, Oo, Pp, Qq, Rr, Ss, Tt, Uu, Vv, Ww, Xx, Yy, Zz.

VYBLONSKI
RUDY
RUD
TOOR
RUD
CULLEN

Present your Student ID at the Bank of America Center Box Office or in the Student Union Building to receive your $10.00 student admission package (limit 2 per Student ID).

www.idaho Steelheads.com
Sawtooth Film Festival

By Aaron Beck
Special to The Arbiter

This isn't a kayak flick as the title implies. The film documents three of the most radical skiers in the world as they cruise the inlets of the British Columbia foot yacht. An A-Star Morrison, Dean, "Cum"ming, and Shane McKonkey from the Helicopter shuttles Seth the yacht to virgin coastal plush living quarters aboard peaks for plenty of unbridled action. This film proves that sled faces to an original blood ding is anything but a relaxing read. This film is a biography that helps reveal the commonalities between the series. All proceeds benefit Outdoor Center. The crew of Erik Link and Holm and Hoover creeks and big water of Nepal. This film is for those of you who think rock climbing features are slow and boring. This is not a kayak flick as the title implies. The film documents three of the most radical skiers in the world as they cruise the inlets of the British Columbia foot yacht. An A-Star Morrison, Dean, "Cum"ming, and Shane McKonkey from the Helicopter shuttles Seth the yacht to virgin coastal plush living quarters aboard peaks for plenty of unbridled action. This film is a biography that helps reveal the commonalities between the series. All proceeds benefit Outdoor Center. This year's presentation is a compilation of eight short films, showcasing a range of extreme sports. A feature film titled Beyond Gravity covers music department happenings, Morrison and Webster canoeing the steepest creek in the world, capturing the steepest creek in the world. The film is a biography that helps reveal the commonalities between the series. All proceeds benefit Outdoor Center. Beyond Gravity is the latest buzz to the extreme. Unicycling is the latest buzz to the extreme. They emphasize the people behind the sports. Harrison said: "Providing us insight into who the people are and why they do the things they do". Why they do the things they do. "Beyond Gravity" takes us on an eye-popping daring adventure. Waves hitting the narrow峡谷 of Mexico City, along Film source material cour-

Help Wanted:

Diversions is looking for a part-time reporter to cover music department happenings, Morrison Center beat and local music scene. Lots of perks. Bi-weekly compensation.

Writing samples preferred.

Contact J. Patrick Kelly @ 345-8204 Ext. 104.

You are invited!

Part-time, Temporary, Seasonal, and Internship

JOB EXPO

Meet employers! Collect job applications!

Tuesday, March 5
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Jordan Ballroom in the SUB
By Linda C. Black

The results. To get the advantage, check the day’s rating: 10 is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging.

Do what the boss wants first. Then, clean up your place. You’ll want to entertain a

friend or partner can come true. Invest in something you can share, something that you’ve thought about

Trust your own intuition.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) - Today is a 6 - The worst is over, and you’ve somehow managed.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - Today is a 6 - Resist more assaults on your wallet. Pay bills, but

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) - Today is a 7 - Evaluate your work objectively. You may have to get rid

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Today is a 7 - You’re known for the excellent service you provide,

Gemini (May 21-June 21) - Today is a 5 - It’ll be hard to concentrate on one task long enough

Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today is a 6 - Your financial worries may soon be over. Somebody

Weekly Horoscope

CAPTAIN RIBMAN - Postman by Springsteen & Davis

DILBERT

ASOK, I’M PUTTING YOU ON OUR SPECIAL SELF-MENTORING PROGRAM.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE FEEL FREE TO ASK ME ANYTHING.

I’M THE MASTER OF MY OWN DESTINY.

I DON’T WANT TO TALK ABOUT THINGS I CAN’T DO.

I WANT MY LIFE TO HAVE MEANING.

YOU CAN’T MAKE A BETTER DEMONSTRATION OF WHAT YOU CAN’T DO.

I’M IN A BAD MOOD. PRETTY SOON, I’LL FEEL BETTER. THEN I’LL FEEL BETTER.

I’M DOING SOME RECREATIONAL GROOMING. WHAT DO YOU HAVE FOR ME?

COOL! I CAN MAKE THE RABBIT LOOK JUST LIKE YOU.

I’M NOT SURE I CAN DO IT.

COOL! I CAN MAKE THE RABBIT LOOK JUST LIKE YOU.

LOOK, I KNOW you can’t do it.

ALICE SAID she needs you to talk to you.

FISH-FREECE

Happy 7th birthday, Football League Signing up today.

Get into the Game!

STUDENTS! Please your five classified here Monday through Thursday.

DILBERT

I AM THE MASTER OF MY OWN DESTINY.

I DON’T WANT TO TALK ABOUT THINGS I CAN’T DO.

Get a free help with the special counseling in the UK. Visit the following website and find more information.

Solutions

Get a free help with the special counseling in the UK. Visit the following website and find more information.

Acorns

Housing

Roommate wanted for Apt. 1/1 1/2 st 2 bedroom, from BSU 434-4178

Free Tenant/ Roommate wanted.

Resident wanted for north and south. Have good drinking record. 6/400 or an app.

Housing

Summer Work in Alaska:

Students can enter for a journey with the inter-

Air Canada

Get free help with the special counseling in the UK. Visit the following website and find more information.

Get a free help with the special counseling in the UK. Visit the following website and find more information.

For Sale

Dilbert - Personal Services

The Boise Times

Selling

Fishing-Price

Fishing-Price

Get into the Game!

Fishing-Price

STUDENTS!

 FISH FREECE

By Billy O’Keefe

by Springsteen & Davis
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